DPRT MEN T "OF:THE;,ARMY
n jza-INSTALLATION MANAGEMENT AGENCY
HEADQUATRUIE

TTSAM GARRISON, ROCK ISLAND ARSENAL
1 ROCK ISLAND ARSENAL
ROCKISLNDILLINOIS 61299-59000

REPLYTOý"
ATTENTION'OF'

January1, 20
O'ffice of the Gan-iisoQn Manager

Dr. Thomas McLaugli
Office of Federal and-State Materials and
ý,Environmental management Programs:,(FSMEf),
Division of Waste~r Management and,
Environmental protection (DWM4EP)
Decommissioning and Uranium Reco~very:
Licensing Directorate (DURLD)
Materials Decommiýssioning Branch (MD9)
,mail Stop T-7E18
U..ulea Reguatry Commission;
,Washington, DC 20555-,0001
Dear Dr McLaughlin
enclsurs t ths cver letter are responsesto, action itemis #1I and #2 from the meeting wih
NRCheaquaters staff on October 12, 2006., Regarding actio itm 3,laeseteAm'
,response: provided on the follown as an -attachment to this letter.. The.Army fu~rther agrees to.
meetithkNC. staff after th eodqatrysmpling eventý 4hew
acin item # 3ýconslt~ituenit.sto discuss the results of the saip igprogram,develope ne the FSP and ,the ,status of other
1FSP activities.
If you have any questions please contact either Mr. Paul. Clould, US, Army Jefferson ,Pr'ovin'g,
Ground (JPG), at (410) 436-23 81, E-mnail address paul.d.clouid(ibus; army. mil or
Mr. JonJ elnCifCusl
SAm arsn-wRock I'sland!Arsenal at (309) 782-8433,

Counel,
John . WefingChie

SA

Since.Qrely,

Aln .ilson:
Garrison M~anagzer
.Enclosures.

ActAdti6n Item 3. Meetin•c Report, October 12, 200,6,
'TheArmy will indicate when'jit will, start sampling the diffeirent meidia :fo`r- rdioncie and
other chenicals discussedin•A•tin Item 2: and the FSP. T•h••NRC staffbelieves that,
groundwater, surface water, cave water and'sediment sampling should be initiated as soonas the
conduitwells are installed: and devel.ped."

Discussion

The Army has prepared a Well Selection Reportfor submissionit•oe N'RCbyJanur

9,20071

attached as an enclosuretot•hieter and has enclosed FSP Addendumn 4 atIthe same time (also
,attachedhto thisletteras1;an enclbsu"re)., Tbe well.location selection report includes the results of
oiveicaJo, frctr trce ectiaimgingsurface water gauge, installation adwl
liocation.selection activit.i.es,, erpor!t. details theprocess, thatwas completed in selecting well
p locations and rationale''fot, each selected location.'The Army prefers to limft:FSPAddendum 4 to detail the well dglling and installation procedures..
In addition, the Arm:yprefers to reserv the discussion of the details of ihe groundwater, surface
Iwater, cave, and sediment sampling procedures;, and the radiological and other chemical analyses,
that will be performed on the sampled medial for a separate FSP Addendum following the
installation and evaluation of the new wells as well as an evaluation of the existing wells. The
evaluation will consider ERM wells and range study wells with respect to thedata coll eted
.during and shortly after the installationoof the new wells. This evalu~ti6n isar'ecommendation in
"the well selection report and is g
allystated as-folows:
he ist.tion o'f he proposed well pairs, survey of well'coord tes and elvations
(new wells, ERM wells and range, stdy,wells),. and collection of ini'ti;al_groundwaetg data
ý'n evaluationwill be ••oplted.
ethievtaluation will
s the newly tal
w airsfthe
existing ERM wells and range ;studywells.. TheRevaluation will determinewi ch, ifuany, of the:
-exist ing wells are appropriately, consýtrutedt and; located for inclusion in ongoingccaacterizatio
activities. In addition to dete'rminin-g if appropriate'to be 'included, the type's of uses (e.g.
chemistry sampling, stage gauging)'of the. wellsi also will be evaluated., Following this
evaluation, recommendations .for any niecessary: rehabilitation or redevelopment also will be
provided. Initial groundwater stage data will provide preliminary grouind.wIaer flow directioni
that will assist in the evaluation, selection and frequency of surface water samples and
pairs
e of
s the wells
......
intata
m•smpig~aed•n.teadiiilPsi
foorinstallation
of th....
locations.
Included in this evaluation will be the iiselection
ýrecorders for groundwater stage data collection.
Pollowing.

'The selecti'onof the groundwater, surface water, cave, and sedimeqnt samling procedur .es;,
,locations; frequencies; timing and-the, radiological and other chem~icat~analyses that will be~
-performed on the sampled media withouttheisitesseificldata`to compl-ete the evluationsý
,described. above. At this point ,beftf.ethe ins~taillation of the-new wellsand theevaluation of the
,Well and surface water data, the Army wou'ld havye 'lmite'd new daa pon ,whic lto revise <the:
sampling details presented in the original FSP and would,-miss the-opotunity todesign the
media sampling based on the additional site specifc data.
ýAt this point, we only have thiree months:,(Octob~er through Decemnber 2Q06) of stream and cave
sprigataguge
whch w beievedoe no provide ýenough informntiofi about the hydrologic
cycle to identify sampling locationsbeyond' what lis currently known. In addition, at the time of
the&vl'utilnof the .wells,..the Army iývilfhays collected at- least six'months of surface water data
-1'at
the surface water gauging stations.. The'Army would also, like to complete, premlinaryý
eva~luation of the surface water data-so that the followinar better understood:

oThe-relattions-hip

*

FloW

betw een precipitationssufce waiter: and groundwater;
ppas't~andbetween',(gaining/losing) the surface waier gaugistations;

T.- ing- ofndspata influence! ofsurfacerunoff base flow and grounitdwater discharge
Theeyajuatibn of these surface .water flow data wili provide aaddtional guidance min.
selecting the.

surface water and sedinint s~ample locati6os,. timig, and.frduencies.
To conitinule withthe pha sed; ap~p'joaklhof c-off~ctinjg data and then designing adiiora aind,
follow-on studies with theeults of theprousycompletedstudiesto complete the
characterinzation of thesite isdesitred over "forcing or .rushing the designof studies. The iArmy

*oud
ik t coplteth dscusse tks an'vlatosadthen, meet with and present the
media s4Tpling strategy:nd data and evaluations
elistedabve
with: the NRC before-completihg,
and submitting, a FSPAddendu
idetailing themedia-sampling.

